**WPA Properties Warranting Further Study for National Register**

**Beaver County**

(Region 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Photo Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Community Center</td>
<td>215 Ave. E</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>1BEA1a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Beaver School Gym/Aud</td>
<td>5th &amp; Douglas</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>1BEA2a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ag. Exhib. Bldg.</td>
<td>11th &amp; Douglas</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>1BEA3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Beaver Co. Fairground Stadium</td>
<td>11th &amp; Douglas</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>1BEA4a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Forgan School Gym</td>
<td>Main &amp; Indian</td>
<td>Forgan</td>
<td>1BEA5a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Gate School</td>
<td>4th &amp; Texas</td>
<td>Gate</td>
<td>1BEA6a,d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORY OF WPA RESOURCES NOT SUITABLE FOR NATIONAL REGISTER

BEAVER COUNTY

(Region 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Photo Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Balko School</td>
<td>T2N, R22E, SE16</td>
<td>Balko</td>
<td>1BEA8a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Rotary Park</td>
<td>Main &amp; Ave. C</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>1BEA7a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gate Community Park</td>
<td>West Highway 69</td>
<td>Gate</td>
<td>1BEA9a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

63
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Beaver Community Center

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: 215 Avenue E
   City: Beaver
   County: Beaver
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73932
   Region: 1

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: 
   Township: 
   Block or Section: Block 104
   Original Town: 
   Range: 

4. PROPERTY TYPE
   Building: 
   Object: 
   Structure: Site: 

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   
6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: 
   Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: 
    Agriculture: 
    Commercial: 
    Community/Public: x 
    Military: 
    Government: x 
    Religious: Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent:
    Good: x 
    Fair: 
    Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x 
    Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 2/37

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x 
    No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: 
    Industry: 
    Residential: (type): county jail
    Commercial: 
    Military: 
    Community/Public:
    Education: 
    Museum: 
    Social/Fratal:
    Government: x 
    Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full: 2 
    Partial: 
    Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: 
    Brick: 
    Concrete: x 
    Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: 
    Present: composition
    Roof type
    Hipped: 
    Shed: 
    Flat:
    Gabled: x 
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: 
    Siding, Historic: 
    Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: 
    Stone: x Type: limestone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: 
    Metal: x 
    Present: metal
    Window type
    Hung: 
    Single: 
    Double: 
    Triple:
    Transoms
    Yes: 
    No: x
    Casement: x 
    Sliding: 
    Fixed: 
    Pivot:
    Hopper: 
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations:
    Round: 
    Arch:
    Bay: 
    Other: oval
    Glazing:
    Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type.
    Historic: 
    Present: glass panel
    Style:
    Wood: 
    Metal: x 
    Single: 
    Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features: oval entryway
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: projecting; joined: other:
   Entries: pedimented; porte cochere: other:
   Porches: entry; full width; wrap-around: other:
   Stairs: balconies; dormers; gables:
   Verandas; chimneys; placement/material:
   Other: parapet on gabled roof

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: Bare Memorial 1936 bas relief on north side. Oval entry filled in with matching stone.

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:
   Work: storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   Concrete block addition to second story front.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features; staircases; mantles; pantries; cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: field survey, city hall

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 1BEA1a,1b Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 1, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $13,300

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

Attachment:
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Beaver School Dist. #22 - Aud. and Gym

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: Douglas and Fifth Streets
   City: Beaver
   County: Beaver
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73932
   Region: 1

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: Block or Section: Block 131 Original Town
   Range:

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: x
   Object:
   Structure:
   Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: Good: x Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:


14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type): Am. Legion #149
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal: x
    Government: Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 2 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present: composition
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present: Siding, Historic: x Type
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type: red
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: metal
    Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms Yes: x No:
    Casement: x Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects: multipane with concrete lintels and sills

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: Metal: x Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features: multipane glass and transoms
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES:
- Tower: projecting, joined:
- Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
- Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
- Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
- Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: red brick pilasters

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
  - Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes:
- Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features
- Staircases:
- Mantles:
- Pantries:
- Cabinets:
- Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: field survey, city hall

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 1, 1987
- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $35,500

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Several broken windows

Attachment:
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY NAME:</strong></td>
<td>Agricultural Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY ADDRESS</strong></td>
<td>Street Address: 11th and Douglas Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County: Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong></td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip Code:</strong></td>
<td>73932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Region:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY LOCATION</strong></td>
<td>Lot:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Township: 4 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block or Section: Blocks 5 &amp; 8 Beaver Heights Addition Range: 23 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY TYPE (Category):</strong></td>
<td>Building: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Object: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structure: Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Identification uncertain:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unable to locate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant further study National Register:</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</strong></td>
<td>Open Land: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial area: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scattered Buildings: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed use: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONDITION OF RESOURCE</strong></td>
<td>Excellent: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Poor:**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORIC USE</strong></td>
<td>Archaeological: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community/Public: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine Arts: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recreation: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exploration/Settlement: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religious: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORIGINAL SITE</strong></td>
<td>Yes: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No:</strong></td>
<td>Date moved and from where:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHITECT/BUILDER:</strong></td>
<td>Year Built: 12/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESSIBLE</strong></td>
<td>Yes: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESENT USE</strong></td>
<td>Agriculture: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(type): fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community/Public: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museum: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social/Fraternal: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religious: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUMBER OF STORIES:</strong></td>
<td>Full: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partial:</strong></td>
<td>Below Ground:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOUNDATION TYPE</strong></td>
<td>Stone: Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concrete:</strong></td>
<td>x Other: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOFING MATERIAL</strong></td>
<td>Historic: corrugated metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present:</strong></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof type</strong></td>
<td>Hipped: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flat:</strong></td>
<td>Gabled: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td>barrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALL CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td>Wood Frame: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siding, Historic:</strong></td>
<td>Metal: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present:</strong></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masonry, bearing:</strong></td>
<td>Type Brick: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone:</strong></td>
<td>Type: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other, describe:</strong></td>
<td>metal frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINDOWS</strong></td>
<td>Hung: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal:</strong></td>
<td>x Present: same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window type</strong></td>
<td>Single: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double:</strong></td>
<td>x Triple: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transoms</strong></td>
<td>Yes: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No:</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casement:</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sliding:</strong></td>
<td>Fixed: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pivotal:</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hopper:</strong></td>
<td>Other: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Windows and Configurations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round:</strong></td>
<td>Arch: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay:</strong></td>
<td>Other: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glazing:</strong></td>
<td>Decorative aspects: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOORS</strong></td>
<td>Material and type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historic:</strong></td>
<td>sliding: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present:</strong></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style:</strong></td>
<td>Wood: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal:</strong></td>
<td>x Single: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double:</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other, specify:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   - Tower: projecting: joined: other:
   - Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   - Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   - Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   - Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   - Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   - Vehicle Storage: type:
     - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   - Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: open air addition on north side.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   - Lighting fixtures: type:
   - Ceiling finishes:
   - Floors:
   - Walls:
   - Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   - Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   - Sources of information: field survey, city hall

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   - Number: 1BEA3a Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 1, 1987
   - Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, Ill

30. WPA appropriation: $8,839

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Fairgrounds Stadium
2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - Street Address: 11th and Douglas Streets
   - City: Beaver
   - County: Beaver
   - State: OK
   - Zip Code: 73932
   - Region: 1
3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - Lot:
   - Township:
   - Block or Section: Blocks 5 & 8 Beaver Heights Addition Range:
4. **PROPERTY TYPE (Category)**
   - Building:
   - Structure:
   - Object:
   - Site:
5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**
6. **Identification uncertain:**
7. **Unable to locate:**
8. **Warrant further study National Register:** x
9. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - Open Land: x
   - Commercial area:
   - Residential: x
   - Scattered Buildings:
   - Mixed use:
   - Industrial:
   - Other:
10. **HISTORIC USE**
    - Archaeological:
    - Fine Arts:
    - Recreation: x
    - Agriculture:
    - Government:
    - Education:
    - Commercial:
    - Industrial:
    - Residential:
    - Community/Public:
    - Military:
    - Exploration/Settlement:
    - Religious:
11. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
    - Excellent:
    - Good:
    - Fair: x
    - Poor:
12. **ORIGINAL SITE**
    - Yes: x
    - No: Date moved and from where:
13. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER:**
    - Year Built: 6/38
14. **ACCESSIBLE**
    - Yes: x
    - No:
15. **PRESENT USE**
    - Agriculture:
    - Industry:
    - Residential: (type):
    - Commercial:
    - Military:
    - Community/Public: x
    - Education:
    - Museum:
    - Social/Fraternal:
    - Government:
    - Religious:
    - Other: recreation

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

16. **NUMBER OF STORIES:**
    - Full:
    - Partial:
    - Below Ground:
17. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
    - Stone:
    - Brick:
    - Concrete: x
    - Other:
18. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
    - Historic: corrugated metal
    - Present: same
    - Roof type: Hipped:
    - Shed:
    - Flat:
    - Gabled:
    - Other: barrel
19. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
    - Wood Frame:
    - Siding, Historic: Present:
    - Masonry, bearing:
    - Type Brick: Stone: Type:
    - Other, describe:
20. **WINDOWS**
    - Historic, Wooden:
    - Metal:
    - Present:
    - Window type: Hung:
    - Single:
    - Double:
    - Triple:
    - Transoms: Yes:
    - No:
    - Casement:
    - Sliding:
    - Fixed:
    - Pivotal:
    - Hopper:
    - Other:
    - Special Windows and Configurations
    - Round:
    - Arch:
    - Bay:
    - Other:
    - Glazing:
    - Decorative aspects:
21. **DOORS**
    - Material and type:
    - Historic:
    - Present:
    - Style:
    - Wood:
    - Metal:
    - Single:
    - Double:
    - Other, specify:
    - Decorative aspects:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting; joined; other:
Entries: Pedimented; Porte Cochere; Other:
Porches: Entry; Full Width; Wrap-around; Other:
Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys; placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey, city hall

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: IBEA4a,4b Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 1, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $13,177

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The stadium is all that is left of the original fairgrounds other than the agricultural building, to which it is attached.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM

1. PROPERTY NAME: Forgan School Gymnasium

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: Main and Indian
   City: Forgan
   County: Beaver
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73938
   Region: 1

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: 
   Block or Section: 
   Township: 
   Range: 

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: x
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: x Scattered Buildings: x
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x
    Agriculture: Government: Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: x Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    Government: Religious: Other: recreation

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full: 2 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: composition
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type: red
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: metal
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: x No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other: thermopane replacements
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: Metal: x Single: x Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features: glass paneled
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: projectng.   joined: other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   Other:
   Pedimented Porte Cochere: Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: Parapeted front with coping.

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage: type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: Newer addition on front, new stoop, newer school attached on west side, some windows replaced, some filled in.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: field survey

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 1BEA5a,5b Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 1, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation:
   *NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM

1. PROPERTY NAME: Gate School, District #38

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: 4th and Texas
   City: Gate
   County: Beaver
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73844

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: 5
   Block or Section: 1
   Township: 5
   Range: 5

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: x
   Object: 5
   Structure: Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x
   Commercial area:
   Residential: x
   Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use:
   Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological:
    Fine Arts:
    Recreation:
    Agriculture:
    Government:
    Education:
    Commercial:
    Industrial:
    Residential:
    Community/Public:
    Military:
    Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:
    Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent:
    Good: x
    Fair:
    Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x
    No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 10/37

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x
    No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture:
    Industry:
    Residential:
    (type):
    Commercial:
    Military:
    Community/Public:
    Education: x
    Museum:
    Social/Fraternal:
    Government:
    Religious:
    Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full: 1
    Partial:
    Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone:
    Brick:
    Concrete:
    Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic:
    Present: composition
    Roof type
    Hipped:
    Shed:
    Flat:
    Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame:
    Siding, Historic:
    Masonry, bearing:
    Type Brick:
    Stone:
    Type: brick
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden:
    Metal:
    Present: metal
    Window type
    Hung: x
    Single:
    Double:
    Triple:
    Transoms
    Yes:
    No:
    Casement:
    Sliding:
    Fixed:
    Pivotal:
    Hopper:
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round:
    Arch:
    Bay:
    Other:
    Glazing:
    Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type:
    Historic:
    Present: x
    Style:
    Wood:
    Metal:
    Single:
    Double:
    Other, specify:

22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES:
- Tower: projecting, joined, other:
- Entries: Pedimented, Porte Cochere, Other:
- Porches: Entry, Full Width, Wrap-around, Other:
- Stairs: Balconies, Dormers, Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys, placement/material:
- Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type:
- Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes No:
- Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
Concrete block addition on north side, addition on east side, some windows replaced.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes:
- Floors: concrete
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
- Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: field survey
- Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
- Number: IBEA6a,6b,6c, Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson
- 29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 1, 1987
- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III
- WPA appropriation: $27,270
*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Virtually intact interior. Threatened to close due to funding shortages.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Gate Community Park

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - Street Address: South side of hwy 64, west of city
   - City: Gate
   - County: Beaver
   - State: OK
   - Zip Code: 73844

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - Lot: 
   - Township: 4 North
   - Block or Section: x
   - Range: 20 East

4. **PROPERTY TYPE**
   - Building: 
   - Object: 
   - Structure: Site: x

5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - Open Land: x
   - Commercial area: 
   - Residential: x
   - Scattered Buildings: 
   - Mixed use: Industrial: 
   - Other:

10. **HISTORIC USE**
    - Archaeological: 
    - Fine Arts: Recreation: x
    - Agriculture: Government: Education: 
    - Commercial Industrial: Residential: 
    - Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement: 
    - Other: Religious:

11. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
    - Excellent: Good: Fair: x Poor:

12. **ORIGINAL SITE**
    - Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER:**
    - Year Built: 10/35

14. **ACCESSIBLE**
    - Yes: x No:

15. **PRESENT USE**
    - Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    - Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    - Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    - Government: Religious: Other: recreation

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

16. **NUMBER OF STORIES:**
    - Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
    - Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
    - Historic: Present:
    - Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: Other:

19. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
    - Wood Frame: Siding: Historic: Present:
    - Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
    - Other, describe:

20. **WINDOWS**
    - Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    - Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    - Transoms: Yes: No:
    - Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: Hopper: Other:
    - Special Windows and Configurations:
    - Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    - Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. **DOORS**
    - Material and type: Historic: Present:
    - Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    - Other, specify:
    - Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material: Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: IBEA9a Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 7, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $2,525

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: 2 picnic tables made of concrete block. Nothing structural looks like WPA.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Balko School-Dist. C-75

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Balko County: Beaver
   City: Balko Zip Code: 73931
   State: OK Region: 1

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: Township: 2 North
   Block or Section: SE 16 Range: 22 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category): Building: x Object: 
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 11/35

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraterna:
    Government: Religious: Other: garage/storage

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present:
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic:
    Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES

Tower: projecting
Entries: joined
Porches: Entry Full Width Wrap-around
Stairs: Balconies Dormers Gables
Verandas: Chimneys placement/material
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS

Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes No
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.

Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION

Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 1BE40a Date taken: May 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 6, 1987

Survey Project No: Yes Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $6,625

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Too defaced to warrant further investigation. It is now used as a garage.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Rotary Park

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: Main & Avenue C
City: Beaver
County: Beaver
State: OK
Zip Code: 73932

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township:
Block or Section: Block B2 original town
Range:

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: Object:
   Structure: Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: x Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: Good: x Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 11/35

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternity:
    Government: Religious: Other: recreation

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present:
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projectinJ. joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 1BEA7a Date taken: June 20, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 6, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $14,384
*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Swimming pool filled in. Nothing structural in park is WPA. There is an ice house on property, owned by Southwestern Public Service Co.